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           oN sok(fff gAs"xRc}pobA waoM T}ma

                MOMXPWAMA geORMArXXON
     (Pal.Reontologicai studies ef tke Tertiary SystemL, Soiitkerzz

       Part of tk£ Iskikawi"Coak-Fielcg, ]if{okkkido, Xst fteport.)

                                 By

              Kekiro KAYAsAKA and Masargi MA rsUI

                          (With one piate)
           Contvibution froin the Depavtiment o.f Geology and AQineralogy,

            Faculty ot' Selenee, I{okkaido University, Sappo!"o. No. 396)

    The Momij'1/yaina formatielt deveioped oeeupying the narrow area

from IMomijiyama-Takiiioue to Uobetsu-Tomiuehi (former Hetonai) re-
gions in the soutffern part o'f the Ishikari-Coal-Field, has been believed

to be nerltie or yegressioR faeies o£ the Poronai-Series by soiine geoio-
gistsP ef the fossils of this formation on}y alit't}e has been known up

to the present and the fauna has been eonsidered quite indistinguishable

from that of the typieal Poronai Series.

    en the previotis shoiot noee coneerning the Momijiyama formation

oiie of the writers (MA.[:svD pointed out, however, that the £ormatioi3

now under eonsideration, does not repyesent the heteropie faeies o£ the
Poronai Series, but has to be regarded aix independene stratigraphieal

unit interrening between tke typieal Poroiiai and Tal<inoue formation
on both stratigraphieal and palaeontologieal evidenees,L"'

    Nyst of all, the Momij'iyama formation uneonformably eovers the

Poronai Serles, and is eovered in turn by the Takinoue foymatioit aiso

with a distinet uneonformable relation in the Momijiyama-Takinoue
diseriet. In the recent investigation, several palaeontologlea}ly ehayae-

teristie speeies with a short stratigraphical yange have been yeeognized

in the fauna o£ this formatlon.
    In the Momijlyama distriet, the Momijiyama fomnatioft ean be divided

aeeording mainly to the lithologie eharaeters into two sub-formations. [l]he

lower consists dominantiy of g'reeR sandstone and mudstone, and the
upper of blael< mudstoite, Both these sub-formations are fossilifeyous,

being espeeially rieh in mo}lusean remakis, and we have eollections of

iiumerous speeimens from both the sub-formations, Among them those
iiour. Fac. sei., Hokkaido univ.l"g'e'//1 lv, vol. vlil No. '4, I65i
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from the gk'eeii sandstones and sa,ndstone nodules of the iipper part are

in an exeellent state o£ preservation.
   In the Hobetsu distriet, this formation also eonsis'ts of fine mudstone

aitd fine sands'tones intereala'ted by ehe layers of fine to medium gralned

sandstone. Here also the formation is £ossiliferous.
                     s   In this short note the following gaseropod speeies are dealt with.

All o£ them ax'e eonfined to the Momijlyama formatioit iii Hokl{aido.
    1) Nept?tneat hobetszLensig Pv([Arrsui ･i-･t････ Loealities: II[obeesu-mui'a,

           prov. Iburi ; Yzibayi eity, prov. Ishil<ari.

   2) A]ept2t"ees o?z7･zct･ica (Yoi<oy2¥Aitt) ･････-t･- Loealities: I{{obetsu-mura,

           prov. Iburi ; Yuba}ri eity, prov. Ishikari.

   3) A"?,c2:strolepis y'uaaen,s･i,s O'i"m<A var. 'ilshi,ka)'?:e]?sils }[IA'yAsAKA and

           MATsm va,i', nov. ･`･i･･ Loeality: Yubari eity, p]'ov. Ishi}<ai'i.

   4) fi4elongene a7?.gasicwza YoicoyAMA ･･････ ILoeality: }Iobetsu-mura,

           prov. Iburi.
    5) n･Ze2o?'bge7zce a･ozgas'icina YoKoyAAfA var. e,2tbciaif･'nlji,s lilj"rAstA.KA andl

           IV{Arrsvi var. nov. ････}･ Loeality: ¥ubarl eity, prov. Ishil<ari.

                     Description of Speeies

                  Genus Nept?t,oiea Boi,rvi;iN, 1798

                   Nept7e7'iecc hobetsite72s?ls MATsui

                           il'l. I. fig. I.

      1950. Nept2mea hobets?.t.ensis, MAi'sui, Shinseidai no 'Kenkyu (Studies o£ the
              Cenozoie Era) No. 2, pp. 6, fig. 4.

    Description: Shell large in size, rather thin and elongate, spire high,

with seveii to eight rovmd eonvex whorls. Body whorl espeeia}ly convex;

embryonal whorl laeking.
    [(]he whorls separated by distinet deep sutuz'e, and seulptured by

some spiral yibs, that are near}y eqvial in size and foym in all 'the whorls:

they aye round and gently eievated, and sittuaeed at irregular intervals

the inter spaees being fiat and wider than these yibs theiinse}ves. They

number as many as 11, or even more on the body whorl, and deerease
in number in the penu}timate and upper (earlier) whorls.
    No spiral striation observed, but there'are fiiie grouth lizaes, whiek

are espeeially eonspieuous on the ribs.

    The aparture is widely rhomboidal in foym, and the cnnal is thie}<

and nearly straight, although its distal portion is not preserved.

    Dimenslons: Height 93mm, Diameter 52mm, Apieal altgle 470.
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                                                 '
    Remarl{s: This speeies is elosely yelated to Nepteenea eos (KuRoi.)A):i',

but is distinguishable from the Iatter, in which the spire is lowey and

the spiral ribs, that are iyregular iit size and more numerous than in

the foymex'. Moreover, the IRterspaees o£ the ribs are ornamented with
fine spii'al striae in the lattei' species, while sueh are almost wholy

lael<ing in the formei'. '
    Neptzmea mcal7stzes (KimoDx9'i) is also on ally o£ the present speeies,
but it has less numerous spira} ribs, and the ineerspaees of theiy spiral

ribs are algo pyovinded with fine spiral striae. Besides, the uppey sur-

faee o£ eaeh whoz"l of "77zoa･Jostt{s" is fiatter than in the present species
although they are not eompletely horizoneal.

    Nep:ze･nest oomztra･i OTui"L"') is o£ the same eategory as the present
form, as far as its outer form, is eoneerned, but the foymer has beside

the ordinary stz'ong ribs, weak ones and spiral striae and the suture is

quite feeble.

    Buccinze7n scehaline77sis Yoi<oyA}fA") also looks alliecl to the preseitt

form ln point of the ou.ter forin o£ the spire, but it may be easily
distinguished from the latteur in its }arger numbey of spiral ribs,

    Oeeurrence :
        Hobetsu riveit, ffobetsu-mura, prov. Ibuyi.

       Yubari river, Yubari eity, prov. Ishikari.

                   Aref)tzenece o?zozaJicce (Yol<oyA"fty)

                          ?1, I. figs. e･a, 2b.

      IV32. nfetongena onnatccg YeKoytLasfA, Imp. Geol. Surv. Jap. No. Il1, pp. I'l.

             P]. IV, fig. 1.

･ Description: Shell medium in size, spire with five oy six eoitvex
wlkorls, beside the embryoitai part whieh is lacl<ing. Whorls ornamented

with strong spiral ribs in the middie. Bocly and penultiixtate whorls

with a sharp keel. Uppey whorls eonvex and rotmded, keel not con-
  .SPICUOUS. '  Surfaee above keel s}ightly eonvex, gezatly iltcllRed, and ornamented

with a weak rib in the middle. S'urfaee below l<eel s}ightly eoneave,

ornamented with two spjral ribs, ehe one almost in the middle strong

altd eonspieuous, the other, e}ose to 'the lower suture is weak.

    On the basal part of the body whorl, spiral ribs are eounted up to

Xe, a.Rd the ribs and interspaees teikd to be finer and weaker dowi}

wards.

 ' Dimension: ffeighe 75mm. Diametey 39mm. Apieal angle 450.
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    Rema}tks: 'rhat the present foi"m is quite iRdistingaishable from
Yoi<oyAMtt's Melonge･nct onnalea from Onnai rivey, SMmaT,iN,') is almest

beyoikd doubt. K. TAi<iee)A, a geologist o£ Zhe Imperial Oil Commpany,

in£oymed of his opinion, that this species may rathei' be regarded An-
cistrolepig than Melca･i,gena･.

    Aeeorcling to ottr opinioii, howevei', this belongs iieither to A･nc･ist rolg･pis

iior to MeZonge?za, from its form aml ox"nainentaftions, beeause usutally

the speeies of Melongena has a smooth body whorl and is pyovided wiLuh

ene row o£ eubereles on its shoulder, while in Ancistr,)lepis the eolumella
is shortey tlkan the aperture, and eonspieuously bent, and the suture is

deeply notehed, too, Sueh being the ease, the present form is mose
likely to be regarded as a Neptornea.

   In having distinet I<eel on eaeh whorl, the present speeies is some-
what eomparable to eaeh of Ancistrolepig ??eagntts DAT,T.,S> B"ceinztm casta-

nezenz tri7)lostephanze77z D,Ni.i,,") B?teci･}zze?n a,7zgztlosu7i'b GKA¥,iO) and BcLccinum

baeri 7}iiichia7fzem [FXisEiE.R,ii) but it may be easily distinguished from all

of theiin by the ovtter form, espeeially by the apereure and the eanal

   Meanwhile, Neptz"zect (.N.) lira･ta (MAruv¥N),i]) Ch7"yscclonzu$ geT!lbil(zfile7?sis

DAm,,g"'anCi C,hr.L.'sodo7]z2ts ?)itnoszts D.xm,,;'i) seeiin rather elosely allied to the

present speeies in the fonn of aperture and canal, but these three speeies

have mQxe ntzmerous spiral ribs and weal<er keels than the latter,

   Oecurrenee :
       llobetsu yiver, }Iobetsu-mura, prov. Iburi,

       Momijiyaina, Yubari eity, pi'ov. Ishikari.

                 Genus x4ozcisSToZep?ls DAT,i., 1895

           Anc'istrolepais zlz(dia2･nsis OrruKA vaw. ?lshiicesriensis

                 ffAyAsAi<it and MAf.vsui var. itov.

                        ?1. I. figs. 3, 4a, 4b..

   Descriptioi= SheH large oy medium i"n size, yatker 'thin, spire high,

with six or seveR whorls, suture vvell marl<ed. Embryonal and vepionie

whorls are convex and smeoth. Adult whorls sharply kee!ed in the
middle, keel aeeompanied by ser2es of eonspicuous strong spiral yibs,

   Surfaee above the keel, viz, between the shou]der ai3d the suture
above, is or'namen'ted w2th many fi'ne spiyal striae of variable numbers.

   Surface below l<ee} almost fiat, wiifb' fouy, rather eoi}spieuous ribs

with fine striae in betwee'it. The fourth rib on the body whoyl forms
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allother l<eel. Base ornamented with about 10 almost equidistai}t spiral

ribs, wiehou£ any spiral striae between them.
    Fine grouth lines distiRet on the body whorl. Aperture wide, eanal

rather short, coRspieuously bent bael<ward, and shorter than the apertuz'e.

    Dimentions :

           lleight Diametey Apieal angle
                        i           85 mm 48 mm 53
           55 mm 37 mm 55 (Holotype)
           52 mm 36 mM 53
           56 mm 38 mm 56
    Remarks :

    Original deseriptiolt of O'vu}<A of yudaensis runs as £ollows:'5)
    "Shell large, solid, with two uneley and about five subsequene whorls

rapidly enlarging; uneleu$ whorls smooth, tlae }ater whorl with a shouldei'

I<eel omiamented with spiral eords. On the sur£aee between the shouldez'
keel and next suture line, three prominent spiral eord`s are present.
[!]he lovL'est of them forming a keel whieh defines the base of the shell

on the body whorl. The lnteyspaee of these eords has finer spiral lines

intek'ealated in. The sur£aee area between the shoulcler I<eel and the
suture (preceding) ornamented with fine spiral eords whieh numbey
about 262'

   This speeimen is elosely allied to yudaensis, but differs slight}y

from it in having four spirah'ibs below the keel. Moreover the fourth

spiral ribs below the l<eel in this speeimeit forms the second I<eel, as

before mentioned,
   On the oCher hand, OTuKiL established his speeies yorcla2nsis olt quite

an imperfeee speeimen. The major part of the body whorl is lost of
its, and consequently it can not be said that compariitg the presene

specimen with it is free of eritieism. ]Vloreover we even find a few

distinguishing points in the form of the spire and its ornamentation.
It theyefore plausible to separate this as a variety fz'om OTuKA's speeies･

   Occurrenee :

       Momijiyama, Yubari eity, prov. Ishikari,

       Hpbetsu rivey, Hobetsu-mura, prov, Iburi.

       Mukawa, Hobetsu-mura, prov, Iburi,
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                   Geltus B4k]lo･ngence Scmu"f. 1817

                   ll{ielongenct a･ngc.t･siao'ice YoKLoy!N}[A

                           PI. I figs. 5a, 5b.

      I93r]. Melo?zgena a7zgasiana, Yoi{oy,tM,s, Imp, Geol. Surv, jap. No, l'll!, pp.

             ro, Pl. IV. fig. 2.

    Deseription: Shell of medium size, eonvex, fasiform, very ehiii.

Whor}s eoun£ as many as six or seven spire not so higl;, last fouy whorls
may be probably being intaet. Suture well marked. Body and penulti-
mate whorls have three or four indefiitite spiral ribs, and sharply keeled

at a }ittle diseanee above the lower suture; surfaee above keel fiatly

eonvex and gently iiielined, and surfaee below keel eoneave. Other
whorls have only roundly eonvex, smooth suyfaee.
    Grouth lines somewhae distinet only on the body whorl, almose ob-

solete on the otheys,

    Apertuye wide and may be rhomboidal in form. Caiial probably
sho'rter than aperture, although its extreme point is not preseyved.

    Dimention: IEIeight 48mm, Diameter 51mm, Apieal angle 85.
    Remarks: Although the speeies now at hand, is deformed and im-
perfeet, it may wlll be identified wlth the speeies deseribed and figured

by YoKoy2nfA undey the name of Melonge7zi cu7zgas21ctnat £rom Onnai yiver,
Sakhalin.i6)

    As already mentioiked by us in the deseyiption of the preeeding
speeies, there remains some doubt as to whether this species is really

congeneric with the genotype of the genuts Mt71)n,gEnz or net, But it is
                                                        'so far eertain that this speeimen is speeifieal}y indistinguishable £rom
     '

    This speeies has quite eharaeteristie form, and is known have oeeured

at several loeai]ities until present day. Namely, ]Mfr. K. SAi<AKuBA listed

this from Aragai formation of South Sakhalin,'T) vLThieh no doubt is to be

com'elated with the Momljiyama .formation of I{Iol<kaido. Mr. NE>io'To

and his eollaborators also onee recorded the oeeurrenee of eonfen'ble
speeimen of this species from "the uppermost part of the ?oronai Series"

(possibly corresponding to the writers' Momijiyama t'ormation) in the

Momijiyama district. ' ' '
    Oeeurrenee :,

        Hobetsu river, ]IIobetsu-mura, prov. Iburi,
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             Melongena angcts71a･na YoKoyA}fA vay. y2!barile72sis

                     EitxyAsAi<A and MATsvi var. nov.

                              Pl. I. figs. 6a, 6b.

                     '
    This is elosely alliect to the preeeding speeies bue di`ffer from the

spire whieh is somewhat higher, and the form of the keel and the
number of 'the spiral ribs, The fol-lowing is the table of comparison of

the eorresponding features ilt the speeies aiid the new variety.
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'
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Upper surfaee eonvex, Lower
surfaee eoneave.
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Base

/
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styeng'th and interval.

i2-l4 ribs, regular in stgength

and interval.
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          (The figures ave in 3!4 size)

1. Nept?tnea hobets7tensis MATsvr,

        Mu}<awa, Hobetsu-mura, Prov. Iburi.

2a. Zb. Ne?)timzea o?z7?.aic(t (YoitoyA]tA),

        Hobetsu river, Hobetsu-mura, Prov. Iburi.

3. 4a. 4b. Anc-istrole?)is y?tdaens･i:s OTuK,i var. 2Vs]btha?'ie"s?:s

         HAyAsAKA and MAI'svl. var. nov.

3. Momijiyama, Yubari rivev, Prov. Ishikari.

4a. 4b. Mukawa, Hobetsu-mura, Pvov. Ibuvi.

Sa. Sb. Iia'elongena a?zgasia･na YoKoytt}r,N,

        Hobetsu rlver, ffobetsu-mura, Prov. Ibevi.

6a. 6b. Melonge?2a angasiana YoKoyA}fA var, yubartensis

        HAyAsAi{A and MATsvi, vav. nov.

        Momijiyama, Ynbavi river, Prov. Ishil<ari.
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